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Price Guide £525,000
7 Pannal Ash Grove, Harrogate, HG2 0HY 4 Bedroom House - Semi-

Detached

A beautifully presented four bedroomed extended semi-detached house which has
been updated to a high standard and is located in a popular location close to
excellent schooling options.

Floor Plan

Energy Performance Certificate

Directions

Proceed up Otley Road and turn left into Pannal Ash Drive. At the head turn right into Pannal Ash Grove
where the property is easily found on the left-hand side marked by a Hopkinsons for sale board.

Council Tax Band   Tenure Freehold



With an updated gas-fired central heating boiler, and replacement windows the property has been
appointed to a high standard and houses a spacious feel arranged over three floors.

The commendation briefly comprises an entrance porch, reception hall sitting room, superb open plan
living kitchen with a log burning stove to the seating area, and a modern fitted kitchen with integrated
appliances that include a dishwasher, microwave oven, and Hob.

There is a separate utility room and guest cloakroom to the side entrance that leads to the driveway.

On the first floor, there are two double bedrooms and a nursery bedroom/home office. There is a spacious
updated luxury bathroom with a wide walk-in shower stall. 

On the second floor, there is a spacious Master bedroom suite that has useful eaves storage areas and
features a spacious and stylish luxury ensuite shower room.

To the front of the property has a generous corner plot with lawn gardens with a high degree of privacy
providing an ideal playing area for children and entertaining space for adults.

There is a private driveway and an enclosed rear garden with a patio.

The property is located in one of Harrogate’s most sought-after residential areas and is closely situated to
popular local schools, and shops and is just a short walk from the popular Cold Bath Road where there is
easy walking into the town centre.

Description


